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Distinctive jewelry made to your order is our
specialty.

Fraternity and sorority jewelry for O. U.
alumni and students .

Designing of emblems for new organizations .

The right gift for every event.

LETZEISE&
AND COMPANY

303 HIGHTOWER BUILDING

	

MAIN AND HUDSON

Oklahoma City

Oklahoma City

N E S C O
A U T O M A T I CELECTRICCOOKERS
-Out of hundreds sold by us, we don't know of
a single dissatisfied Nesco owner.

-Operating cost amazingly low, will average
per month from 50 cents to 75 cents.

-Cooks every kind of food for you! Will bake,
roast, stew, fry, broil.

6 qt . Automatic $12.95
3 pc . enameled cooking set and rack $1.75 extra

12 qt. Automatic $14.95
3 pc . enameled cooking set and rack $2.95 extra

Out of town orders please include State tax and 25 cents
for postage . Also charge references if you do not have
a Kerr charge account.

Mrs Tush Strikes Back
Consider the case of Timothy Tush
Who sweated at home in a chair of plush
While all of his neighbors sat cool as

can be
On summer furniture under a tree .

No wonder his temper was that of a bear
And he took to drink and began to swear.
No wonder his kiddies hid under the bed
And his hair fell out and his eyes were

red.

But Mrs. Tush knew, as women do,
What caused her husband's daily stew .
She bought some chairs for summer use
And said, "By George, that'll end this

abuse."

Now out in his yard, all cool in his wicker,
Timothy Tush abstains from hard liquor.
The children play near him without any

fear .
His hair's growing back and his eyes are

clear .

Doc & Bill Furniture Company
Oklahoma City
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